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]}IE COTAII'NITYIS  NUCLEAR STMTEGY: ITiASTE DISTTS{I
Brusselsr July 19?7
(cola(Zr) rsr
As a further contribution to the clebate on the Connnrnityts nuclear policies
accompanying the poliry deci.sions ori Reprocessing (P 61) and Fast Breeders
(P 67)r tlre Conunission  has also adopted an action plan for the managcment and
disposal of nucl.ear uaste.
In all three policy areas, the Conrmission  has stressed the pararnortnt necessity
of maintaining the strictest standarcls of safety ancl protection for the citizen
and for the e.nvironrncnt.
Ttre disposal of nuclear wastc poses problcrns connected wjth its radioa.ctirrit)'
and therefore its toxicity ancl, as far as hig,hly radio-active waste and very
long life are concerned, with the necessity for then to be stored at'ray secure-
ly for thousands of years.
At tlre moment nuclear waste is procluceci in relatively nndcst quantjties and its
exi.stence has not posed important difficulties up to now, Hotvever, the fore-
seeable increase in the Conrmunity's  nuclear polrer progranmc during the coming
decades lends ner^l dimensions to the problcm.
The wa.ste material. has to be treated and conditioned in such a r.E)' as to sati sf,v
the most stringent conditions for pernnnent storage. larious methods of pro-
cessing highLy active waste exist in the Conununity (vitrificaiion in particular)
and tJreir developrnent  on an inclustrial scale is now being looked at. A*s for per-
rnanent storage some prornising solutions arc undet study (for exaniple conditioned,
it  can be stored in ccrtain geological formation).
lhe Connnunity institutjong harrc for several years recognised tlte necessitl'of
joint action in the field of waste disposal. For, these reasons:
- Menber States facc similar problens because of their nttclear progralrunes;
- lt"t are denscly populat'ed;
- A11 nuclear waste has to be handlecl and stored in such a \{ay as to etlsure pro-
tection of the population and the cr"rvironnent from radiological ri.sks;  .1.-2-
- Conrnercial aspects have a very secondary importance, and therefore nuclear
waste nanagement is a public service;
- A Conrntrnity action would avoid unneccesary nmltiplication of rraste storage
iites, and will facilitate surveillance and security.
Corrmrnity action at the present time consists essentially in tl"re execution of.
Research and Development (R & D) prograrrnes now. under way. The:;e progranrncs conr-
pLement and are partly inte.gratccl in those of the Menber State:;. They represent
a first effort, but waste disposal goes beyond the technical a:;pects of R & D.
It also involves questions of a juridjcal, aclninistratirre ancl t:inancial naturen
and all neasures necessary to protect people in the conmmrnity. These considera-
tions transcend the purely national concern.
Therefore, the conrnission propose.s now to -set up a nerv conununill, action plan.
TTIE NEW PLAN
The plan will be directed at a71 the problems posed by the dif{eri1g types of
radioactive  nuclear waste, anci will paying speci.al attention to u,a-stes which
are highly radio-active and'/or very'1ong life coming especially from reproces ro
factories.
It will extend from 1978 to 1990. A shorter period wouLd not be rvorth the effort
taking into account the duration and irnportance of work to be crrrrjecl out. 'ihe
plan is to be revisable every tirree yeals irr the li.-ght of expe:rience.
I?re plan centres on .six main poirits:
l"InaLysis of the basis situation in the conununity leading to t:he adoption of
solutions in due time.
2' lbasures rendering it  possible to draw up a conmunity net.H,or]r: of storage sii.es" 3' Fhrmonisation and progressive standarclisation of practiccs ard policies con-
cerning waste nanagement.
4' Continuing efforts of research and developnlent for the cntire duriltion of t1e
plan.
5' Study of t'rays in rvhich the Conrnunity coul.cl share certain costs, concernecl r..,j.th
managenpnt-storage of the t^iaste.
6' Regular office information for the public issrred at Conmgnity'leve1.I
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Bruxe L tes,  j ui L Iet 1977
LA STRATEGIE  NUCLEAIRE  DE LA COMMUNAUTE:  ELIMINATION DES DECHETS  (1)
En tant que nouvet[e contribution au dpbat sur La potitique nucL6aire de
ommunaut6 qui vient compteter Les decisions concernant !e retraitement (P-61) et
urr6g6nerateurs  rapides Q-6n,  [a Commission a egaLement adopte un pLan draction
atidre de gestion et dteLimination  des dechets radic,actifs.
Dans chacun de ces trois secteurs, La Commission a souIign6 ta n6cessit6
assurer La s6curit6  du ordia[e de maintenin les normes les pLus strictes,  afin dl
onditions Ies pLus rigoureuses de stockage permanent. IL
ivers oroc6des de traitement des d6chets de haute activite
t  on envisage actueLIement leun d6veLoppement industrie[.
tockage permanent, certaines sotutions prometteuses sont a






La orotection de ttenvironnement.
LteIimination des dechets nucL6aires souLdve certains probtdmes ties d teur
adio-activite et, partant, a leur toxicite et, pour tes d6chets i  forte nadio-activite
t  drune trds longue dur6e de vie, i  La necessit6 de Les stocken dans un endroit sOr
endant pIusieurs mi L[6naires.
A Lrheure actueLte, Les dechets nucL6aires sont produits en quant'i6s
eLativement  minimes et Ieur existence n'a pas souIev6 jusqura present de graves difficut-
6s.  Cependant, te d6veloppement p16visibLe  du programme dr6nergie nuc[6aire  dans [a
ommunaut6 au cours des prochaines d6cenries confdre de nouveL[es dimensions aux probLdmes.
Les d6chets doivent 6tre traites et conditionn6s de.facon a satisfaire aux
existe dans [a Communaut6
(vitrif  ication en part'i cuLier)
En ce qu'i concerne Le
Lt6tude (crest ainsi,  gor
dans certaines couches
o tog'iques)  .
Les institut'ions communautaires ont reconnu depuis pLusieurs
it6  drune action commune en matidre dreIimination des d6chets. Crest
Les Etats membres sont confront6s )  des probtdmes ana[ogues en raison
grammes nuct6aires;
i[s  ont tous une forte densit6 de popuLation;
tous [es dechets radio-actifsdoivent Btre trait6s et stock6s de manidre a prot69er
Ia poputation et  L'environnement contre Ies risques radioLogiques;
Ies aspects commerciaux ayant une importance tres secondaire, La gest'ion des dechets
radio-actifs constitue un senv'ice pubIic;
une action communautaire  eviterait  une muttiptication inutiIe des sites de stockage




c0tut(77 397Lfaction communar.rtaire  dans ce domaine consiste essentieLtenrent  jusquti
pr6sent dans tfexdcution des programmes de Recherche et Deve[oppement  (R & D) en cours.
Ces programmes comptdtent et'intdgrent en partie ceux des Etats membres. Il.s repr6-
sentent un premier effort mais tt6timination  des dechets va au-de[i de,s aspects techni-
ques de [a recherche et du deve[oppement. Et[e sou[dve egatement des probLdmes drordre
juridique, administratif etfinancier et imptique toutes Les mesures nd,cessaires i  [a
protection des popu[ations  dans ta Communautd. Ces considerations detr,assent Ies inte
r3ts strictement  nationaux.
Crest pourquoi La Commission propose de mettre en oeuvre maintenant un
nouveau p Lan dract ion communauta'i re.
Le nouveau ptan
Le plan v'ise trensembLe  des probtdmes pos6s par Les dechets radio-actifs
de differents types et mettra Lraccent sur Les dechets i  forte radio-activite  et/ou de
longue dur6e de vie provenant en particuIier des usines de retraitemerrt.
II  sfetendra sur ta p6riode 1978/1990, une pdriode ptus courte ne valant pas
ta peine vu [a duree et ttimportance des travaux i  effectuer.  Le pLar est r6visabte
tous les trois ans sur La base de Ltexp6rience acquise.
Le ptan srarticute sun six points principaux  :
1. Anatyse de ta situation de base dans la Communautd en vue de tradoption, en temps
voutu, des soLutions necessaires.
2. Mesures destinees b rendre possib[e La reaLisation drun reseau communautaire de sites
de stockage.
3. Harmonisation et standardisation progressive des pratiques et des poL'itiques concer-
nant ta gestion des dechets.
4. Poursuite de Ireffort  de Recherche et Devetoppement pendant toute [a dur6e du p[an.
5. Etude des moiaLites drune participation financidre de La Communaute e certains coi
Iies i  ta gestion et au stockage des dechets.
6. Information p6riod'ique du pubIic au niveau de [a Communaut6.